**Vote Name:**

[ECOSOC 37th mtg] Item 17: Draft decision E/2024/L.23 entitled "Applications of non-governmental organizations for consultative status with the Economic and Social Council"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abstain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vote Time:** 7/23/2024 11:35:23 AM

AFGHANISTAN  | Y  | CZECHIA  | MAURITANIA  |     | SLOVENIA  |     |
Y BELGIUM  | Y  | DENMARK  | MAURITIUS  |     | SPAIN     |     |
A BELIZE  | A  | EQUATORIAL GUINEA  | NEPAL  |     | SURINAME  |     |
A BOTSWANA  | A  | ESWATINI  | NEW ZEALAND  |     | SWEDEN  |     |
Y BRAZIL  | Y  | FRANCE  | NEPAL  |     | TUNISIA VP (ECOSOC)  |     |
CABO VERDE  | A  | GERMANY  | NEW ZEALAND  |     | TURKUYYE  |     |
N CAMEROON  | N  | HAITI  | NEPAL  |     | UNITED KINGDOM  |     |
Y CANADA VP (ECOSOC)  | N  | INDIA  | PAKISTAN  |     | UNITED REPUBLIC OF TANZANIA  |     |
Y CHILE  | Y  | ITALY  | PARAGUAY  |     |      |     |
N CHINA  | N  | JAPAN  | PERU  |     |      |     |
Y COLOMBIA  | Y  | KAZAKHSTAN VP (ECOSOC)  | POLAND  |     |      |     |
Y COSTA RICA  | N  | KENYA  | QATAR  |     |      |     |
Y COTE D’IVOIRE  | N  | LAO PDR  | REPUBLIC OF KOREA  |     |      |     |
Y CROATIA VP (ECOSOC)  | A  | LIECHTENSTEIN  | SENEGAL  |     |      |     |
Y TUNISIA VP (ECOSOC)  | N  | QATAR  | SLOVAKIA  |     |      |     |
      | N  | REPUBLIC OF KOREA  | SLOVAKIA  |     |      |     |
      | A  | SLOVAKIA  |    |     |      |     |